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Thursday night at the nomt elpassed Ma Slth Mrtndar. . zaet
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook. . Mr.M. E, BHUIOOD

to Tarioos points in California,
They also stopped T at Klamath
Falls, where Roy has farmini in-tere-

" 'J - ; 5

UdoU, sister of Mrs. William Mc-GUen-rist

of this place, recently
underwent a major operation at a
Portland hospital. Latest reports

Shanks nas Just returned fromLong List of Keizer 4--H

Clubs Now Off to a Great
Naches, Wash., where he ha beenBra

attii soon
employed m the apple harvest, t I that her condition waswereRoy and Kenneth BeardaleyWIU MEET iliM --Miss JLHco slightly Improved,WACONDA. Doe. 5,bare recently returned from a trip

Start in Year's Projects

with email accident wnenr com-
ing from Qalem a fa avenlngs
age. He was blinded by cn-eom--

automobile lights and drove
tf tha aide at tno road and

dropped into a four-fo- ot ditch.
He apparently suffered no Injury.

John Shanks Home
From Apple Harvest

PLEASANT "VIEW, Dee. I.
John Shanks of Sclo was a visitor

Other club-member- s Maud KepStudents anci Faculty Work
To Make Affair Success;

- Cast Listed

Drama Club Gives Play Be-

fore Patients at fuber---
cutosis Hospital

TURNER, Dec 5 The Metho

Prc-Holido- y

Monoy Elolclnc
hart, Mary McCalL Vera Dorn-busc- h,

Muriel Bartruff, Thalia
Varbel. Marjorie Miller, Deesie
McClay, Helen Scott,, Margaret
Taplin.

David Sauey heads the group, dist Men's Brotherhood will hold
its monthly meeting Monday night
December 7, at the church. Afterwhich Is called "Wild and Wool- -

BULOVA - WALTHAM - ELGIN - ILLINOIS AND
MANY OTHER STANDARD MAKES OF WATCHES

AT BIG REDUCTIONS
LOWEST PRICEey can ciuo. uemoerg are: pres-

ident, Julius Harold; vice presi

CHEMAWA, Dec. 5 The mus-
ical comedy operetta. "Oh Doc-

tor", la two acta, by Estelle
Clarke and Palmer Clarke, Is to
be presented for the general pub-
lic, with special- - permission of
the publishers, at the Chemawa
school auditorium Saturday, De-

cember 12, at 8 o'clock. This is
one of the. very new operettas,
furnishing delightful entertain-
ment from start to finish.

Considerable time has been giv

dent, Phillip Blake; secretary.
Merle Brown; Hoyt Varbel and
Del oss Badger. ui nidium i

KEIZER, Dec. 5 The- - KeTaejr
4-- H clubs convened In different
parts of the school house and
ground Friday afternoon for
their first work.

The Camp Cookery club with
James Nelson, leader met la the
garage. Their name chosen Is
"Night Hawkes". Officers elected
were president, James Nelson;
Tice president Robert Ratzburg;
srgeant-at-arm- s, Paul Brandon;
clerk Arthur Sears. Club mem-

bers are Frances Minturn; Mar-

tin Miller, Richard Allen, Wil-

liam Rogers. Billy Keener, Dick-
ey Keeney, Henry Doner, Eugene
Doyl, Lee Perkins, Clifford Wea-
thers and Junior McCullouch.

The corn club is superintend-
ed by William Blake. The name
is "Golden Ears". Members are
Lot! Burson, Fred Sugal, Masao
Furukawa, John Sugai, Charlie
Sugai, Allen Varbel, Chugh Sun,
Howard McCall, Nobuechi Furuk-aw- a,

Donald Addison.

the business meeting a program
will be given and friends are wel-
come.

The C. T. U. will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Cox. '

Miss Selma Crowe, the house
guest of Mrs. E. C Bear for the
past week, left Wednesday for her

Ladies' Elgin diamond wrists watch. Regular . 09 Q CQ
$72.00. Cut to : $LVVV

. " Waltham wrist watch. COO 7A
"Royal Rabbit" club la the

Men's wrist watches : C Q
with latest bands --. PleUe7
Elgin wrist watches. Reg. $2750.

fL $12.79 'Reg. $40.00. Now.

name given to the club with Ruth
O'Neil, leader; president, Chester
Sanford; vice president, Rey
Kaneko; secretary. Robert Rulif-
son ; Roy Nelson, Jack Muckridge,
Raymond Cutler Elton Pulver and
Richard Sanford.

Bulova wrist watches. COQ TOen to Us preparation by both the
Reg. $42.00. Now-..;- .-. OLO.i 47

Bluebird Nationally Advertised, Absolutely Perfect,
Guaranteed Diamonds at Big Reductions

The poultry club called the
Keizer Kluck Klub" has Fred

employees baring charge of its
direction and the students.

Following is the cast of "char-
acters In the order of their ap-
pearance: Doctor Drinkwater,
Robert Perkins; Mrs. Weakly.
Melba Arnoux: Mrs. Crossly,
Charlotte Jordan; Doctor Slaugh-
ter, Robert Thomas; Doctor Cut- -

McCall as leader; president, Tom
Oye; vice president, Ernest
Boock; secretary, Albert Evans; During the Sale

"Diamond rings J TA Genuine Rock
as low as vDil J Crystals cut to. 89cWillard Weathers, Paul Burson.

Walter Bllven, Arthur Bllven,
Robert Hunt and Harry Fukuda.

The first division sewing ciud

The "Sewing Ten", a club or
under the direction of Mrs. Suie
Sun is .named Happy Hearts.
Members are Naomi Sanford,
Margaret Addison, Eileen Hold- -

That la what we offer on
oar new Bicycles for Christ-
mas.
With the extra low prices
now In effect yon can plan
to give your child

The Gift. That
Pleases Most A

Bicycle
Don't disappoint the Boy
this year, when you can get
a frne new Bicycle as low

$27.50
Call In and see our com-
plete line, all models and
sizes. It will be a pleasure
to show you.

"Convenient Terms if
Desired"

Harry W. Scott
"THE CYCLE MAN"

147 8. Com'l St.
"Everything In Wheel

Goods"

ganized with fourth grade girls, Reductions of 20 on All Silverware
Just received a big selection of new birthstone rings

also to be sold at sale prices
nas Mrs. Alien as leader: presi
dent, Maxine Half to; vice presi-
dent, Audrey Hamilton: secretary.

en, Sylvia ciaggett, .Mary van
Cleef, Zillah Frogley, Evelyn

home at Oaksdale, Wash Miss
Crowe and her hostess were class-
mates at Whitman college.

Miss Hazel Bones Is visiting In
Salem, the guest of Dr. E. Wet-ze-ll

and other friends. She hopes
soon to be able to return to her
duties as nurse at Pacific Christ-
ian hospital at Eugene.

Entertain Patients
A group of young people mot-

ored to the tuberculosis hospital
Tuesday night to put on an en-
tertainment for the patients. The
local Dramatic club gave the bur.
league, "Ant the Villain Still Pur-
sued Her" with tbo following
members of the cast: Miss Mabel
Tucker, Mrs. Lucille McKInney,
Miss Mabel Walker. Miss Helen
Peetz, Harold Smith, Vernon
Coatee, Cecil Martin. Jean Tuck-
er. Piano duets were given by
Misses Josephine and Ruth Gil-stra- p,

vocal duet, by MIssea Hel-
en and Helena Wltzel; reading,
"Somebody's Mother", by Marjory
Pickard and closing by a reading
"Miss Hulda's Offer", by Miss
Leone Cook.

Dr. J. ' W. Ransom, who has

uoDert. Members are AlmaMelson, Lois Rulifson, Ellen
Merk. Helen Wilson. Grace Tan--Boock. Norma McGlnty, Lorraine

Sun, Vera Tanner, Alice Scott,
Ladies' Solid Gold Rings to be Sold at $1 to the First
20 Customers Entering the Store on Monday Morninglin, Florence Nelson, Irene Ham

ilton, Maxlne Varbel and EvelynRosemary Hicks, Myrtle Harold,
uunn.

With the efficient leadershin
Marjorie Melovidoff, Pearl Brant-ne- r,

Ane Saito, Tuschi Saito, Vera
Merk. Their work today was
hemming tea towels.

and the enthusiastic beginning.
Keizer 4-- H club will no doubt be
neara rrom again.The second and third division

We have gifts to please every member of the family

The JEWEL BOX "USS"
Opp. J. C. Penney Co.

Sewing club under the tutelage
An annual saving of 1700. 000

wouia do airectea Dy th aalarv

tem, Harold Masten; Doctor Cor-fi- n.

Clarence Orton; Rainbow,
John Peltier; Bessie, Agnes
Smith; Honor, Alice Slater; Ma-

dam Chere, Theresa Newman;
Glory Drinkwater. Marie La
France; Pancho. Victor Smith;
Philip. Charles DePoe; Jim, Eus-
tace Markistrum; Old TimeiT Al-

fred Christnot: Bob. Leo Cotten-oir- ;
Cynthia, Dora La France;

Manuel,, James Scott. In addition
to the above there are over 40
students taking parts in the
choruses of doctors, nurses, pa-

tients, visitors, cowboys, Spanish
girls and boys and Mexicans. '

Miss Antoinette White and Mrs.
Ruthyn Turney are coaching this
operetta, while Miss Nina Trev-ve- tt

has charge of the ballet
dancing. Costuming for the boys
having parts is in charge of Jos-
eph James, all the work in mak-
ing same being done in the local
tailor shop by students. The girls'
costumes are also being made in
the local domestic art department
under the direction of Miss Lil-
lian Black. The stage settings and-poster- s

are being made by the
art department under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary Davis.
' A small admission charge will
be made for the operetta and
tickets .are now on sale at the
Chemawa Vocational Training
school.

of Mrs. L. E. Weeks, chose the
name of "Busy Bees". President
is Jessie Hicks; vice president,
Mary Terusaki; secretary, Lorena
Harold. Other members are Janet
Weeks, Lorraine Russell, Mary

reduction bill proposed In the
Mississippi legislature.

Downey and Edith Mills.
The cooking club named "Royal

Mixer" club, with Harriet Min- -
tern leader, chose as their offi
cers: president Blanch Betzer;
vice president, Betty Mae Allen;
secretary, Margaret Terusaki;
treasurer, Rosie Turukawa; re-
porter, Izorah Kephart, and ser--
geant-at-ar- Vilma Brandon.

AMI ChrhtunmRADIOcm oner
con on SALES oiuot

CtD
HAYESVILLE, Dec. 5 The

children in the school are divided
into two groups for a contest, to
see which side can sell the most
Red Cross stamps. Iris Mason is

.leader of one side and Jean is

That Carry An

Expression of Refinement from the Giver
We have selected our Hosiery, Hand Bags, House Slippers and other
gift merchandise to fill the demand of the buyer who must have his or
her gift outstanding and distinctive and showing careful selection . .

StettleT of the other. The losing
side is to give the winning side V
a party, the first of the year. At
present Iris Mason's side Is ahead
But the contest is only about
half over as about 800 stamns

Far-Reachi- ng Range 1

Wonderful Tone!have been sold out of the 1500 al- -
loted to the school.

To know radio performance
in its newest, highest state,
you must hear the new series 2General Motors Radio. In
breadth of range in quality
and fidelity of tone in hair
line selectivity, the G. M. Im-

proved Super-Heterody- ne pro-vid- e

radio reception raised
to a new degree of perfection.

Influenza being prevalent
among the school children during
the forepart of the year, account-
ed for the small list on the honor
roll this month. Those being
neither absent nor tardy, and hav-
ing grades above 90 are: 2nd
grade, Kenneth Robertson, and
Alko Abe; 5th grade, Sam Ishida;
7th grade, YoshimI Saito and
Mary Ito.

The regular meeting of the
Modern Teacher's club will be
held at Middle Grove Tuesday
night, December 8. The topic for
discussion will be: "The Regular
Study of Geography."

The next regular meeting of
the Hayesville Community club
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 22.
That date being chosen as the
one least likely , to conflict with
church programs. The school is
working on the program, which
ts to be given in two parts. The
first, a Christmas pageant and the
second a playlet called "Queen
Christmas."

Rollins Runstop
NEW NET HOSE

in black and other late shades
you must see this new number tb appreciate it I

Pric including tubes:
Standard Models $59.50 to
$250; Custom-Bui- lt Models
$95 to $350. Small down
oayment, convenient terms.

Rollins Runstop
PURE SILK HOSE
with the lace top all the new shades

$165 MM $goo347 Court St.

3 pairs

$ssoThe children are busy makinr
decorations and posters suitable
lor the occasion. There will be
the big Christmas tree glittering IMD1CDwun trinkets and pretty lights,
wnne old Santa goes among the
cniiaren and grown ops too, with
nit treat.

Ladies' Leather and Silk Hand Bags
many new numbers brown, black, green or blue

.. last season $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95 now

Men's Sox
in wool, silk & wool, silk & rayon, lisle & rayon

regular 50c, 75c, $1 all go on sale, one priceMoving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & $1195 $r&95 $95mm 3 pairs

: PHONE 3131 rf Sty
; We AUo Handle Fuel Oil and Coal SKXg5SS .
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